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Teacher· Sees Frontier 1n Alaskan Territory
BY HERB WILLIAMS
After living up in Nome, A.iaska for the past year and teachir:g
in the elementary school, I find i'.
has been a ,real adventurt> br
me and a very successful o.r~e.
Nome is located on the western coast of Alaska bordered oy
the Bering Sea, about 150 mile~
south of the Artie Circle ar.u
some 250 miles east from the
continent of Asia which is Rus-

A June, 1951, gl'laduate of Lew·
h: and Clark college, Herb Williams, has returned for a. year's
teaching venture in Nome, Alaska. It was his first teaching assignment and he has a.llready
signed his 1952-53 contract. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Belvin Williams, /2~03 N. E. 7th
avenue.

by air the year around,
but from October to May the
water is frozen and the boat::;
are only able to come to Nome
from June to September. Ther~
are no main roads from any of
the other larger cities, so the local population depends upoa Pan
American, Alaskan and Wie:1

1 eached

No Greenery

You mention living in Alaska
' when talking to people here anti
the first thing they wonder :tbout
is the cold weather. In Nome you
won't see any trees or green
grass the year around. The ciay
I left there early in Augus!; it
was 47 degrees and arriving here
m Portland it was 101 degrees,
t,uite a difference when you are
HERB WILLIAMS
used to the cool weather. If the
Prices high in Alaska
mercury reaches up into the high
uf the gold rush numbered 30,- ::.ixties during the summer the
citizens think it is a heat wave.
000 people.
The Nome elementary school I Last winter the 'coldest day I
had only 250 students and then~ J kept record of was 37 degrees be-

Bethel Minister
To Remain Here
Bishop D. Armond Walker ot
the Fifth Episcopal district has
returned Reverend Jesse L. Boyd
to Bethel AME church for at
least another year. This action
took place at the recent AME
conference in Spokane, Washington. The Churches reported $5,402.24 for general church use and
local expansion.
B thPl will host next year';.
conference here in Portland. The
confe!'ence also held a special
Douglas hospital rally which netted $600.00. Douglas hospital is
the only Negro hospital in Kansas City, Kansas, and is supported enhrely by this district.
This year's program at Bethel
mcludes, among other things to
be announced later, expansion of
their youth program.

were 45 pupils in the high school.
I was assigned the 7th and 8th
grades which had a combined attendance of 37 student of ·which
24 were girls. We covered the
same assignments and subjects
as the pupils here in the states,
but you have to go into more detail explaining many things that
the children ·up there know little
about. Spelling is the subject the
students like the best and you
find some very good spell~rs ;n
'he school. There were thirteen
teachers in the school, nine in the
elementary and four in the high
school.

rirlines and the Alaskan Steamship Company .for their neerls.
The population of Nome at the
present is 1700, living on the
site of the once famous boom
mining town at the turn of the
century which at the highlights
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low zero. The climate is a dry
cold and it doesn't take long to
get used to the change of weathE:r or climate. The averag'= tem ·
perature during the wiJlter was
10-15 degrees below.
One thing unusual a persrm
finds in living in the far north
is the beautiful Northern Lights
that flash across the sky at night,
they are really a sight to see.
On the shortest day of the year,
the sun shines from 10:15 it• the
morning and sets at 2:15 in the
afternoon. In the summer there
is quite a change b~cause of the
24 hours of daylight. The sun
rises on the longest day of the
year about 1:45 in the morning
and sets at 10:15 that evening.
With 24 hours of continuou~ daylight for a few weeks, it was
a little hard to adjust to going
to bed at the right time and
when to get up.

pound, weiners $1.10 a pound, a
ran of tomatoes 49c or canned
corn 35c, ice cream 90c a quart.
As for businesses then~ was
one local theater, a barber shop
that charges $2.00 for haircuts,
a beauty parlor, eight churchei",
two grocery stores, a few bars,
thr~e hotels, small ones of COJH'se,
drug store, federal building tha~
is used for the post office and
mail, fire station and we have a
paper which is published three
~imes weekly, 15c a copy.
As for civic organizations, there
are the Chamber of CQmmerce,
Rotary and Toastmasters. There
are a number of women's :::ncial
clubs. I became a member of
Toastmasters when they organized a chapter early in February.
Negro Population Small

Last count, there were :;even
Negroes in town this summer
Prices High
and there were several more staA few household items for the tioned at the army air base. There
women might be the food prob- is also one other colored teacher
lem, you would have to ±igure who taught last year at Kotzebue
that everything you bought here about 150 miles north of Nome.
will cost twice as much LIP in
There is lots of skiing in the
Nome. For a few exampues: tt"ead winter and a little ice skating,
55c a loaf, fresh milk flown in the natives work on fur pieces
75c a quart, T-bone steak $1.47 a and ivory carvings during the
winter. After the ice is gone,
there is plenty of fishing and the
natives hunt walrus and sr::al.
Incidentally there are no igloos
in or around Nome. There are
hardly any outdoor games for
the children to play like they
have down here. Basketball is
the main sport in school, the
girls like to play indoor softbail
1
and kickball.
Choosing to return to N orne for
a second year of teaching is based upon liking the far northland.
The people have made me feel
right at home and have he:ped
me in every way they could. I
find Alaska the new fronti<c'r fer
PRICE 10 CENTS I me.
PORTLAND, OREGON, AUGUST 22, 1952

Mother Visiting Son
Elizabeth Whitfield is
~·urrently visiting with her son,
John Ellis of Ellis cleaners. She
is here from her home in New
Orleans, Louisiana.
This is her first jaunt to the
Pacific Northwest and her £it·st
visit with her son since 1944.
Mrs.

Smiles Depict College Days Ahead

All smiles in the summer sunshine of her back yard is Marlene
Hardy, ex-Grant prepper. Anticipating her first year in college, she
plans to attend Portland State. She is the teenage daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Hardy, 3933 N. E. 12th avenue.

Murk Smith Receives FEP
c?h~!~~,E~,~eo~?.1!ono Posiiion With Labor Board

St. Philip's Vicar

rector of St. Philip's Episcopal
church, has been elected to serve
c.s a delegate from the diocese of
Oregon to the 57th general con·vention of the Protestant Epiocopal church and will leave for
Boston on August 24.
The general convention, an ecclesiastical synod in structure
somewhat resembling the Amer·
ican congress, meets every three
years. It is made up of the House
of Bishops with a membership
of 168 and the House of Deputies with its 648 members equally divided between priests :md
lay deputies. The Oregon diocese
is sending its full delegate quota
of four priests and four layrren.
The Rev. Stone is the only Negn
priest in the United States to Le
elected to this year's convenhon.
St. Andrew's church in Lex-ington, Kentucky, where Father
Stone will visit members of his
family, has extended an invitation to the Portland vicar to
preach on August 31. He will also be guest minister at St. Augustine's church in Cambridge,
Mass., and at St. Andrews
church in Cleveland, Ohio, after the convention is over.
'rhe Reverend Russell White
will be in charge of regular services at St. Philip's during Father Stone's absence. Guest pr1est
on Sunday, September 21, will
be the Rev. H. Randolph Moore
of St. Philip's church in Los Angeles.
I wish to express heartfelt
appreciation for the sincere
prccyers, kind messages and
flowers from all the people
that helped us to return to
normal life.
Mrs. Bennett E. Grimmett

Mark A. Smith, president of the Vancouver, Washington
branch of the NAACP and vice president of the Urban League
of Portland, has received appointment as Deputy Commissioner of the Oregon State Bureau of Labor, Employment
Practices Division.
Presently employed as tenant
relations adviser for the Vancouver Housing Authority, a positkn
he has held since 1947, Smith
will assume his new post on September 15, after attending the
rational Urban annual conference at Cleveland, Ohio, and visiting his mother in New York.
To Enforce FEPC
As assistant to State Labor
Commissioner W. E. Kimsey,

come the associate of Deputy
Commissioner William Van Meter, to form Oregon's first interracial team of FEPC officers.
Born in Houston, Texas, Mark
Smith is a graduate of Morgan
college in Baltimore and ha.;
done graduate study at Howard
and Columbia universities. He
is a veteran of World War II, having served as radarman with the
99th Pursuit Squadron.
His new duties will include
the investigation of complaints
ef bias in hiring and upgrading
and the promotion of a public
education program in fair employment practices.

Youth Counce] or
Back From Camp

MARK SMITH
Gets Oregon labor post

Smith will have responsibility
Ior enforcement of Oregon's law
against racial and religious discrimination in employment. Seiected by Kimsey to .fill the post
vacated last May, Smith will be-

Back from Camp Westwind
near Ocean Lake where she was
a "Y" youth councelor is Aletha
Emanuel. Miss Emanuel spent
four weeks at the camp counseling a 10-1~-year-old age group.
Her duties consisted of directing activities in swimming, boating, archery and crafts.
A graduate of Portland State
college, Miss Emanuel plans to
return to Willamette university
this fall where she will be a senior majoring in psychology and
education.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Emanuel, 5312 S. E.
96th avenue.

\
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Delegales Relurn
From Conference
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Bogle Says:

STEVENSON BEST
CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT

- - - - - - - B Y RICHARD BOGLE
Home from attendance dt the
My own personal choice in the
28th biennial convention of the coming election for president is
National Association of Colorer:!
Adlai Stevenson. There are many

An Independent Newspaper

WILLIAM A. HILLIARD
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

TED BURGER

RICHARD BOGLE JR.

MANAGING EDITOR

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Published every other Friday in Portland, Oregon. The Challenger is not responsible for the return of unsolicited manuscripts
or photographs.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

what
lead-

Looking back upon all the unavailing heat and furor of
the recent political conventions, one sees very little salvablt<
evidence to either assuage the conscience of or satisfy the
deep-founded desires of Americans disposed to or longing for
civil rights legislation.
The Republican party practically ignored considering
universal FEP as a plank. On this account the Democratic
convention became beholden to civil rights legislation but by
some very adroit politics, it would seem, became, instead, bitterly embroiled otherwise.
We can take heart, however, in the fact that there was
demonstrated a good deal of political consciousness of civil
rights; moreso than in any other convention year. It is a definite-though small sign of progress-in the great fight and
considering the intricacies of political functioning-in this
case party unity, states rights and the filibuster-it becomes
difficult to imagine universal civil rights legislation becoming a reality overnight.
The 87-year-old record of the American Negro reveals
amazing progress, but it is also compiled of many small gains,
which, when considered separately, show little significance.
And so let it be with the 1952 civil rights planks.
In terms, however, of a more enlghtened and greater public consciousness minority Americans do stand closer to the
realization of their great project.

The annual Democratic picnic,
to be held for the first time in
a public park, has been tentatively scheduled for September
7, it was announced by Portland
realtor Herman Plummer, executive board member of the Oregon
Democratic central committee.
Purpose of the site shifting is to
make it possible for Negro Democrats to attend the picnic where
there is no discriminatory policy.
Last year the Democratic picnic
was held at Jantzen Beach park
where there is a discriminatory
policy, and for this reason many
Negroes refused to attend.
No Definite Location
Definite location for the picnic has not yet been announced,
said Plummer, but it has been decided that the picnic will be held

Carmen Walker

Gets 'Y' Position

'----·--•-n-••--.:.._--,•---n-•-••--•-••-•- •-••-

News In Brief
By William Wright

-.. ---ft--·---··-·-··----.._.._..--··---·-··-·-··-··-····-1
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cash and Mr. and Mrs. Al Foreman recently returned from a short trip to Vancouver, Canada. Cash
is "fourth man" at Maxey's barbershop, a true headcutter ...
He reports Uncle Sam's dollar is a little short up that way.
Mrs. Franklin Williams, formerIy of P or tlan d b u t now of
Sioux City, Iowa, has been kept
busy by Portland friends since
.. t t
h er re t urn h ere f or a v1s1 wo
weeks ago. She has been dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Redd; breakfast guest of Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Sullivan: dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. English:
and supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gragg.
The supper out at"Aunt Lula's" country home in Vancouver,
Washington, saw other guests in
Mrs. Juliet Banks, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holsclaw; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Leggroan; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Gragg; and Miss Geraldine Wil.liams. It was an outdoor supper
featuring barbecue hamburgers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. English had
at their home, along with Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Anderson from
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Wash·
ington of this city . . . Mrs. Susie Redd's guests included Mr.
and Mrs. & C. Li:tile.
Richard Parker III returned recently from a trip to Springfield
and Chicago, Illinois, where he
visited friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Rivers Jr. just
returned from Los Angeles, Cal·
ifornia. Mrs. Rivers went down
en the train and Rivers followed
by car. He is back at work at the
Union station.
Just in Portland after a drive

from their Sioux City home are
:!\.fr. and Mrs. Albert Smi:th. They
are visiting their son and daugh··
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Hamilton, 3537 N. Commercial
street. With the Smiths are Mrs.
Ethel Coleman and Mrs. Pearl
Mitchell, also of Sioux City. All
plan to stay until August 27.
Richard Moffatt had his picture in Sunday's Oregon Journal. He composed the musical
score for "The Christus," schedHled for August 22-24 in Mt. Tabor park.
Miss Joy Brock is visiting in
Berkeley, California, with her
sister Miss Ruby Brock.
She
plans to be back in Portland this
'.Veekend. Miss Ruby Brock recently received a teaching appointment in the San Francisco
area.
Alfonso Kendricks is reported
to be resting well at St. Vincents
hospital following a minor Ileocolor.n-ector.ny this vreek.

William ·McKnight
Services are to be held Friday for William R. McKnight, 48,
of 2309 N. E. Rodney at the chapel of Miller and Tracey.
He is survived by his vrife, MeAlma L. McKnight; sisters, Cleo
S. Smith, Texas; and Lilla Ellis,
Los Angeles.
He died Monday.

Ex-Porlla ders
Schedule Visil
Pleasurable anticipation of the
expected visit to Portland by Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Thomas is
being shared locally by many
persons of many different groups.
Mr. Thomas was executive secretary of the Department of Interracial Relations of the Portland Council of church anJ has
continued in that capacity for
the Congregational churchf!s jn
Los Angeles.
Mr. Thomas comes to Portland
at this time to take pari as a
speaker at the second annu'll interdenominational institute on recial and cultural relations scheduled for August 25 to 29 at Reed
college. Held at Menucha last
year, the institute is under sponsorship of the National and Portland Councils of churches. Discussions will deal with housing,
integrated churches and international aspects of race and cultural relations.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
were active in the civic life of
this community. Mr. Thomas was
president of the local branch of
the NAACP and was one;)of the
first Negro members of Portland's City Club.
Mrs. Thomas .vas a board mem1er of the YWCA, a devoted
worker in the Congregational
church and gave much of her
time as a speaker to various
women's
clubs
and
church
groups.

Mrs. Carmen Walker has accepted the position of assistant
program director in the Y-teen
department of the Portland
YWCA. Mrs. Walker's offices will
be at the Central YWCA but she
will work directly vrith Y groups
in the schools of the city.
Her marriage to Wilson Walker,
a case worker at Fraser Home for
Boys, and the rearing of their
two small daughters has filled the
interim for Mrs. Walker since
her work as Community Services
director at Vanport.
Her four years at Vanport gave
her opportunity to do recreational work also in the project. Prior
to her experience at Vanport,
Mrs. Walker was a nursery school
teacher in Chicago, her first real
position following her graduation
from Alcorn A & M college in
Alcorn, Miss.
Mrs. Walker expects to assume
her duties this week.

Miss Casey Gets
School Position
Miss Marcelline Casey, recently
arriving from St. Louis, Missouri,
has been assigned position as dayto-day regular substitute elementary teacher and as day-to-day
substitute secretary with the
Portland school system, it was announced.
Miss Casey, who resides with
her aunt, Mrs. Aldridge Johnson,
623 N. Morris street, graduated
from Stowe Teachers' college in
St. Louis in June, 1951, where she
received a B.A. degree in Education.
Having been here since July 30,
Miss Casey registers a quite favorable impression of Portland,
commenting that she has been
duly impressed with the beautiful
scenery, fine homes, and particularly by the wealth of opportunity for young people.

September 7 because of the probability that Democratic presidential candidate Adlai Stevenson
will be present on that date.
Heretofore the annual affair
has always been staged at various privately owned parks of th1s
area. It has been the custom of
these owners, stated Plummer, to
lift color bars for the specific date
of the picnic.
Oaks Park Bigoted
This year members of the committee proposed that if Oaks
amusement park would permanently lift its color bar they
would hold the picnic there. They
were refused. It was decided
then that the picnic would be held
at a public park.
Herman Plummer is a Democratic candidate for the Oregon
State Legislature's House of Representatives.

.. -

Deporas Group
To Give Show
By LaVerne Bagley
The annual Deporas club variety show is to be presented
Friday, August 29 at 9 p.m. New
location for the event will be
the Holy Rosary hall at 1533 N.E.
3rd avenue.
Beginning with an original
dance routine, Etha Evans will
open the shovr. Following, Darlene Bagley Burks will <>ing
"Can't Help Loving That Man
0' Mine" accompanied by Lou
Stears.
Grover Campbell will
mpply a ventriloquism act.
Among other acts to be presented, Esther Linear will give
a monologue. Chuck Gragg will
emcee the program.
Purpose of the show is to bet·
ter social and cultural relation·
ships betv.reen different racial
groups in Portland.
Admission will be 65 cents a
person. Tickets may be purchased at the door or from club members. Program chairman is La
Verne Bagley.
Now an indepedent organization, the Deporas club was originally fostered under the auspices
of the Blessed Martin Deporas
league in 1947. It is dedicated to
bringing about more and better
understanding among various national groups.
Nevrly elected officers are Benny Webb, president; James Butler, vice-president; Betty Weaver,
<:;ecretary; Esther Linear, treasurer and Etha Evans, publicity
manager.

WE WERE WRONG
The P o r t 1 a n d Challenger
erred in its August 8th issue
reporting the return of Miss
Marceline Casey to St. Louis,
Missouri.
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Sunday Afternoon Brunch Honors Singer in Southeast Portland Home

Kathryn H. Bogle, Social Editor

Mrs. lone Hanger, a school teacher from Omaha, was the inspiration for Dr. and Mrs. D. N. Unthank to invite about 60 of
their friends to their home in Irvington for cocktails and dancing last Saturday evening. Indoors two punch bowls and the
air conditioning unit made the party lively in spite of Portland's heat wave. However, many guests sought quiet con·.rersation on the cool wide verandas of the house. After he:
visit with the Unthanks, Mrs.
Hanger went on to Victora B.C.
and to Seattle before returning
to Omaha.

Portland Alphas. Their wiyes and
sweethearts were invited to go
:1long to share in the gay things
planned by Seattle hosts. The
Portland contingent included BelThe Herman Plummers brought ton Hamilton, Marvin McKintheir guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Parker of Seattle to the Un- ney, and Mercedes and Carl Deiz.
thank's party. Mr. and Mrs. Les- Carl was delegate from the Portlie May of New York City were land chapter and is the Northat the party, too. Mrs. May was ·vest Regional Director for the
~lorence Cantrell before her mar- fraternity.
riage. Her brother, energetic and
Mrs. Elva Belcher and Mrs.
brainy Evans Cantrell, up from Isadore Maney flew up for the
San Francisco for a few days, three - day hiatus. They were
was enthusiastic over James Wat- houseguests of Mrs. Maney's siskins' revelation of activities of ter, Mrs. Dan Sanders and had
Portland Omegas. Watkins, an a grand time. Mrs. Oteria Lott
electrical engineer, McCoy Barn- ?nd William Nicholson were ales, a civil engineer, and Herbert w in the party. Mr. Nicholson,
Seated in the back yard lawn swing of Mrs. Ruth Reed are, left to right, Joe Reed, Mrs. Arthur
Smith, another electrical enginAlpha who teaches grade
<>er are planning to establish a school in Pittsburgh, is enjoy- Lee Simpkins, Simpkins, and host Mrs. Reed. Simpkins and wife were honored guests at brunch given
in back yard Sunday, August 17. About 20 people attended the affair. (Mott ~holograph.)
local chapter of Omega Psi Phi. ing his summer in the West.
Watkins will be host for the
Frances and Willis Williams
first meeting next Thur!'day at (he's president of
the Portland
his home at 2107 N. Vancouver chapter) were guests
of the Hasavenue. They are inviting all kell Humes at the
and jewelers
Humes' home
Omegas to attend.
rcn Lake Washington. The Hume .~
The Art Shepherd - Berniece had a big party at their home
BE 1565 S. W. Alder at 3rd
Banks wedding will be an event for a great many of the visitors
of the very near future, August to see the thrilling hydroplane
23, and the illysses Plummers races on the lake.
entertained for Art and Bern
Grade A Stewing Hens
From East St. Louis, Illinois,
at a "His and Her" shower Satcame Mrs. Homer Randolph to
•uday night. There was a house- visit her her sister-in-law,
33c Lb.
Mrs '
ful of friends of the popular
Clifford E. Walker. Mrs. Walker
Grand Fish Company
young couple and most of them
had several friends in on Sat808 s. E. Morri:::on
were Kappas and Deltas.
urday evening to meet Mrs. RanArt's sisters, Mrs. Earl Morridolph. The visitor after a week's
son and Mrs. Alice Jane Carr had
stay will journey to California
De Luxe Barber Shop
a SJJpper party for all the fem- and to Arizona to look in on
It Pays to Look
inine members of both families other relatives before her return
and for the bridesmaids at the home.
Your Best
Morrison's on Wednesday eve2726 N. Williams
ning. Mrs. William LaMarr, Mrs.
Mrs. Earl Winslow and Mrs
J. C. Foster, Prop.
John Hamilton and Mrs. James William McClendon are heading
Brooks gave Bern a lingerie a beach party (swimming not
shower at the Brook's residence recommended) and weiner roast
on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon, August 24, on
Nick Banks, Berns parents, ar·~ ?auvies Island. It's to be for_ fa~
entertaining the wedding party Jl:V group~ ~nd everybody ls mat a buffet supper after the re-~ ~nted to JOm t~~ , cara~an leavhearsal Friday evening.
The mg fron; St. Ph1~1p s pansh house
Banks just returned from Los , ~t 12 o c~ock-nght after, mornAngeles and Oakland where mg serviCe. If you don t have
Neighborhood
they looked in on their other :ime to pack a lunch, don't _let
Shopping
Center
daughter, Mrs. Audrey Johnson. 1t bother you because Mrs. Wl~l
Open from 6:30A.M. to
Nick Banks Jr., stationed at Tok- slow an~ Mrs. McClendon WJll
Celebrating their fifth year in -iefiTo==;~Mrs.
Benton
2:00A.M. (Daylight) Daily
y Army Air Force Base has have a bite to eat for you-at a the grocery business at the Neigh- and Roy Livingston. They first
Food Ser'::ice
r:ade corporal rating, and • is very small price, of co~rse. Let borhood Shopping Center on Wil- opened the store for business to
working as a camera technician. them know ahead of time.
2115 N. Williams
TU 4666
Iiams and Tillamook street is, the public August 1. 1947.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barn•J
A brother of Mrs. Marion Meare at home now after a trip east Clear, Jacob Lee, who lives in
that included New York and Spokane, spent several days visChicago and several way points. lting with his sister during the
Funeral services will be held
They visited relatives of both week. Mrs. McClear had several this afternoon for Mrs. Erleta
with
sides of the family, including a friends in to meet him Sunday Williams,
533 N. Fremont, who
brother of Mr. Barno whom !te evening. There were 205 women
had not seen for 30 years.
on that special train from Los died recently of a prolonged illMrs. Mary Alexander has as Angeles which stopped here all ness at the home of her sister.
in the Club Lounge of
her houseguest her niece, Mrs. day last Monday. The women Services will be at the Colonial
M. Ferguson who once lived in were a few of the delegates who Mortuary at 1 p.m.
Portland before she moved to had attended the convention of
Survivors include her mother,
Bakersfield, Cal. Mrs. Ferguson the NACW and chose the north- Mrs. Lula Hubbard; a sister, Mrs.
will return to her home the lat- west passage on their way east Barbara Sullivan; an uncle, Edter part of August. Mrs. Della and home.
ward A. Watson; and an aunt,
Williams is spending three week.:;
The Oregon Association held Mrs. Mamie Waters.
in California. She will divide her open house for them at the WHWeek Days, 6-2:30-Saturdays and Sundays, 1-2:30
time to include the Bay area, Los liams Avenue YWCA. Many of
Herbert Mackey is in town from
Angeles and Santa Anna.
them went sightseeing on the
For
Your dining and dancing pleasure
From Kansas City, Mo. hail tour planned for them but many Camp Roberts, California, where
1412 North Williams Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson and spent the day visiting with Port- he is stationed. He is a private
first
class
and
will
leave
for
his
VErmont 0332
Mrs. Grace Edwards who are the land friends. Mrs. Maggie FriCalifornia base Tuesday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. day's committee for the open
Plummer for several days. Mr. house is receiving many compliJohnson, a prominent attorney in ments on their most successful
1471 N. E. Williams Ct.
Missouri, is president of the Kan- day.
~
sas City branch of the NAACP
Miss Rose Marie Brock and
Favorite Dishes - Fried Chicken to Go
and is a past Grand Polemarch Miss Doris Fry motored to Se2703 N. Williams Ave.
of the Kappa Alpha Psi. The attle and to Vancouver and VicJohnsons and Mrs. Edwards will toria, B. C. as a part of their
MU7552
visit in many cities of the Pacif- vacations. Mrs. Cleta Saunders,
At Portland's Popular Bistng Night Spot--Because lt CHvea you ~
ic coast and in Canada before re- a school teacher from Kansas
Card Playing by September 10
Prescriptions
•urning home.
City, Kansas has come to PortIn Seattle for the Alpha Phi land for a two-week visit with J
No Cover Charge on Fridays
Sundries - Fountain
Alpha conference were several her sister, Mrs. L. 0. Stone.
~----------------------~

.
In Grocery Store Business Now for Five Years Jensen

davenport

Mrs. Erleta Williams

Make Music on Week Ends

Don Anderson and His Trio

BENNY'S
FRAT HOUSE
--CAFE OPE 24 HOURS

NEAL DRUG

Visit Our Athlete Room
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Kots Prove Too Much
For Apes in 8 to I Win

Prep Stars Hustle for Shrine Tilt

Paint by Jennings
Do Own Work
Terms 6 to 36 months
Call after 7 p.m.
106 N. Monroe
WE 1702

With Bob Herndon's brilliant three-hit pitching leading
the way, Kappa Alpha Psi romped over an athletic-shy Alpha
.
Phi Alpha nine 8-1 Sunday at Columbia park.
The climax of the annual Alpha-Kappa picnic, the game
held little consolation for the losing Alphas as they watched
"Bullet Bob" set down 16 brothers via the strikeout route.

Services in Real Estate

Herman C. Plummer
and Co.
2752 N. Williams

GA 7763

It was the second successive
win for the Kappas in the softball series. And they wasted little time in getting to Alpha's l
moundsman lefty Wilson Walker.
Alert base running by Art Shepherd and Herndon accounted for
two runs in the second inning.

BETTER CLEANING!

Ellis Cleaners
John Ellis, Prop.
3304 N. Williams

Score Two Runs

WE 3898
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They tallied twice more in the
Sporting Goods
fourth and once in the fifth. A
Photo Equipment
spectacular running catch by A
Phi A's Ted Burger of Shepherd's
500 S. W. 3rd & Washington
AT 4565
line drive to deep right center
field choked off any more wouldbe Kappa runs in the fifth.
Burger's fine stab came with
Glamorous Pictures
the bases loaded.
Although the Kaps scored two
more runs in the sixth inning, :
fine defensive work by Bennie
EM 0979
9 N. E. Halsey
Hamilton and Carl Deiz stopped
Alphas
16
out
Strikes
another Kappa rally.
It wasn't until the Kappas had
scored their eighth and final run
that the Alphas came to life.
Hamilton's screeching drive to
left field-by far the hardest hit
We Give S&B: Green Stamps
Quietly married Tuesday nignt
With the Shrine game set for Saturday. August 23. these two
Shoe Bepair & Shine
ball of the game-was good for were Mrs. Oteria L ott and Mr.
Deane.
~en
Here
paces.
ball-handling
city all-stars rush through their
Phone MU 4732 11 N. Russell
a double in the ninth.
William Nicholson. The ce~·emony Roosevelt, hands off to Washington's Odie Canada. Od1e plans io
took plac~ at the St. Luke Ep- enroll at OTI soon. (Allan deLay ph;.::o.:.t:.:o..:..>:.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bowman's Drive Hot
OIL. GAS and WOOD
iscopal church in Vancouver.
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CIRCULATORS
Joe Bowman's liner to shortstop Father Lee 0. Stone. Portl and,
$5.00
JUST OPENED
U. G. Plummer was just a little administered the vows, M;:. And
Service 24 Hours
too much for the old timer to Mrs. Edwin Berry were be!>t man
Home Cooked Meals
A back yard brunch proved
handle and advanced Hamilton and matron of honor and Mrs.
d
d
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2621 N. Williams
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Epps,
Ollie N.
Williams
to third. Hamp score on a passe Cora Minor was witness. Othei".> quite the thing for guests of Mr.
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and Mrs. Joe Reed,
ball for the Alphas' sole run of were in attendance.
A. B. James-Benj. Dean
the 49th avenue, Sunday, August 17.
following
Immediately
the game.
P. W. Wilborn. operator·mgr.
Given in the honor of Mr. and
Richard Neal, of Neal Drug, ceremony the wedding guests and
YS erlOUS
and E. Shelton Hill, of the Port- newlyweds attended a w':'!dding Mrs. Arthur Lee Simpkins of Los
land Urban league, played sec- supper given at the home of Mrs. Angeles, the brunch was held in
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
the attractive back yard of the
ond and shortstop respectively Cora Minor.
6 N. E. RUSSELL
Nicholson, an elementary tea- Reeds. Tables were set up with
for the lively Kappas.
VE 9163
1500 N. Wheeler
MU 9298
Hill proved no fluke when, hit- cher in Pittsburgh, Pa., plane; to big lawn umbrellas to shade the
1
ting for Shepherd in the eighth, return there Monday to fulfUl sun from the guests.
Guests at the afternoon foodhe promptly lashed Walker's first ,1 teaching contract. The new Mrs.
delivery for a single to center- Nicholson works with the o•1.blic fest included Attorney and Mrs.
field. He was thrown out in an ·;,relfare commission of Port 1and. u. G. Plummer; Dr. and Mrs. De_::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::=----~ Norval Unthank and the doctor's
. ·,~;:4-attempted steal of second.
1 mother from Kansas City, _Mrs.
Next on the Greeks' athleti
T. c. Unthank; Mrs. Cora Mmor;
agenda is a team golf tournament
Mrs. Letitia Brock; Attorney and
slated for the first part of SepThorough Eye Examinations
Latest Style Frame
The Leisure HGur golf club Mrs. Carl Johnson of Kansas City;
tembcr.
Continuous Vision Lenses
Credit Accounts Welcomec'
is holding its annual links tour- Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Dancey, Mrs.
011en 9 "uO 6 Da.Uy
nament Monday and Tuesday. Sophie Gordon; William Hilliard
Mondays Downtown
to 9 P. :M:.
August 25-26 at Tualatin Coun· and Miss Beverly Brock; Mrs.
1\s~nciate Optometrists:
WilMrs.
and
Mr.
Graham;
Clara
try club.
Dr. Geo. Marumoto,
br. Jack Patton
Club members expect 100 lis Williams; Mrs. Edwards; and
out-of-town golfers io swell Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee Simpthe ranks of competitors.
kins.
Tourney entrant fee is $10.
This includes the alter-tourney
dinner-dance in the clubhouse.
Non-golfers can purchase
:tickets to the dinner-dance for
Benny's Frat House. formerly
$3 by contacting Vernon Gasthe Fraternal hall, to be the
kin. GAfield 8945.
scene of an after-game-get-to
gether for Norm Van Brocklin.
BETTER
Wod!ey Lewis. Ollie Maison
BARBECUE
and other members of the Los
EATS
Angeles Rams' and Chicago
Yes, you can COUNT
Cardinals' professional football
your savings when you go
tewns. according io Bennie
Hamilton. club manager.
P. T. C.! Surveys have

Ballzegar's Photos

Mrs. Oteria Lott
Takes Altar Step

Hardy's
"New Look"
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Ruth Reed Hosts Blue Ribbon Barbecue
h
Backyard Brune

Furniture Exchange
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:(.eisure Hour Tourney

Frat House Plans
Football Party

You11t Racing DOLLAR

Where it Goes • ••

Measure qour

SAVINGS!
shown that it's far cheaper to take the bus than to
drive your car!
It's QUICKER .. SAFER
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Nance's
Playhouse

Specializing
Barbecue Steak,
Chicken Chops
Open 24 Hours
D. L. Nance, Prop.
31 N. E. Cherry
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Compliments of

Keystone
Investment Co.
1453 N. Williams Ave.

CASBAH
Food and Drinks
2014 N. Vancouver Ave
Phone TU 9131
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